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The yollow-fev- er baa broken out at Forrest
Uity, Arkansas. Yhen it is remembered that
Aha governor of that State proclaimed quar-
antine as soon an the first case occurred here,
and that shotgun rquads and cavalry pickets
have been guarding the rivera and railroads,
it is hardly probable that the Arkansas cases
can be traced to Memphis.

The heavy death list of yenterday should
prove a warning to any of Our people who
havo contemplated returning to their homes
before the announcement that such a move-
ment is safe. Thirteen deaths from yellow-fev- er

occurred in Memphis and its suburbs
yesterday. While none of these victims were
returned refugees, there are several of that
class now very ill. At the earliest moment
when they can return without danger, ab-

sentees will b informed of the fact.

THE Oil IO ELECTION.

Heavy Vote Polled for Kwlar and
roster, an a Light One for the

Urrenbark Ticket..

8ical to tlie i ppeaU
Columbus, O., October 14. Indications

are that the heaviest vote ever known in the
State has been polled. In these dispatches
statements of losses and gains will be based
upon tho vots for secretary of state in IS73,
when the Republicans carried the State by
3000 majority.

Columbus, October 14. Tho election to-
day passed off quietly. A large vote was
polled, and at the western precincts an im-
mense number of vest-pocke- t tickets were
voted. The Nationals in soma of their strong-
holds abandoned their ticket, and while those
who had formerly been Republicans voted
for Foster, those who had formerly affiliated
with the Deruocrata voted for Ewing.

C M. Davenport, who claims to belong in
Cincinnati, was arrested, charged with re-

peating.
It will probably be quite late before the re-

sult on the State ticket can bo known, and
reliable Sgurca on the legislature need not be
expected.

Columbus, October 14. Returns from one
hundred and htfj-fiv- e precincts, collected
and reported by managers of the Western
Union telegraph otHera throughout the State,
ahow a net gaia ot 2704 tor Foster, Republi-
can, for governor, over the vote tor secretary
ot state in 1S78. This indicates a Republi-
can majority in the Stato of from 23,000 to
30,000.

Cincinnati, October 14. The vote polled
in this city and county was probably the
largest in its history. A number of business
men were at the polls the greater part of the
day. The returns are coming in very slowly,
not one-5ft- h of the voto being yet known. If
these Republican gains reported continue,
the Republican majority in t he county will be
about iQOO. Tk name of Williams, the col-

ored candidate for tbe legislature onl the Re-
publican ticket, has been quite extensively
scratched, but it is not unlikely that Wil-
liams and the whole Republican ticket ate
elected by majorities ranging from 1000 to
3000.

Columbus, October 14, 11 p.m. Returns
from thirty-eigh- t precincts, wards and town-
ships, show a net Republican gain of 5730.

HO Kill It L.E CttlUE.

A Tramp Murdera him Benefactor The
Wire of the Victim an Accomplice

la the Ievd Two Kit Mabjeeta
for the HsDsmsn.

Special to the Cincinnati Enquirer. 1

Hew York. October 10. The police of
Orango, New Jereey, having heard that John
Meierhofl'er, a prosperous German farmer
living just out ot town, had been murdered,
went tq his house just before midnight last
night and found tbo dead man's wife and
Frank Laturuoua sleeping together in tbe
bed the but band had occupied. In the cellar
they found the corpse of the farmer, sitting
with one arm clasped around an upright post.
The head was bent down upon- - the breast.
The head and clothes were saturated with
blood, and a bullet-hol- e was in the skull.
The cellar stairs were covered with blood.
The woman is plump and comely, and about
thirty-fiv- e years old. The dead man
was fifty-eigh- t. The paramour is a good-lookin- g

young man. According to the story
of these two persons, tbe man was killed
early in tbe morning, and bis body was not
disturbed until the police came. Each then
aid that the other killed the man. The

woman's story is that Lammonscame to them
three months airo. and asked to be permitted
to live there and do work 00 the farm. lie
said he was in need. They took him in, and,
said Mrs. Meierholi'er. "I became very fond
of him. lie and the eld man quarreled.
objected to doing what my husband wauted
bim to do. At niifht o'clock yesterday morn
ing he and my husband had more words, and
mv husband called him a loater and ordered
him away from the place, but be refused to
go. lie came into the hounet and said he
would shoot the head olf the old man. lie
had a big revolver in his hand. He waited un-

til the eld man started to go down into the
cellar with a loid of potatoes on his back,
aud when he got near the bottom fired. Ihe
old man fell on his lace, and tbe blood spurt
ed all over the floor. Frank pulled the body
to one side and then came up stairs." "Why
did you pi runt e rank to Bleep with you
after the murder?" atked it policeman. "Be
cause I could nothi-l- u:Ni-lf,- sho answered
".Besides." she continued, "the police only
ay I slept with biui that doesn t make it

out that I did." Frank's story was that he
miarreled with the old man in the morning.
and the woman took up against her husband
and took the quarrel upon heiselt. feus got
the revolver and killed him in the same man
nor that she describes bim us doing it. The
conclusion reached bv the police is that the
two killed the man to bo rid of him. Both
are in jail.

An Kdltor r atal ly (shot.
Galveston, October 13. kNetea special

from I'uri says that J. J. Wheeler, editor of
the Manner, was shot dead, this morning, by
William B. Bonner, attorney. Wheeler had
ijreferred chres for removal ngaiust Police
man Clark, whom Bouner defended and suc
ceeded in getting acquitted, whicn appears
to have incensed Wheeler, be several times
threatening Bouner's life.

leaaoratlc Victory In New Jeraer.
Bueclnl to tbe Appeal.

Newark, October 14. The city election
Irt.dav iMve nearlv 2.000 maionty for Pred- -

ler, Democrat, over Maokey, Republican, for
mavor. lbo Ueruinn vote, uereiorore iiepuu
bean, was almost solid for Fredler. Tbe
Democrats are celebrating tbe result by pro
cession and music.

Stop coughing at once by the immediate
use of Lr. Bull's cougu syrup, twenty-fiv- e

cent per bottle.

1

THE INDIAN OUTI2KE VK.

Ltetaliacf the 9laaereat While Klver
Asency The Men Killed and

Wouten and Children
Carried Off.

Denver, October I.-Tti- e following was
received by Governor Pitkin to-d.- aj:

Lak Citt, Colorado, October 10, 1879.
to Governor Pitkin;

Reliable news comes from the Los Finos
agency that Sapavanevis, one of the most re-
liable sub-chief- s who was Bent by Ouray to
Whito river agency, after news of tho fight
had been received by Ouray, returned frotu
Milk river yesterday, at elevea o'clock. He
reports that he saw tbx white men and wo-
men at Whta liver agency in charge of Chipf
Douglas; also one of the emplpyes rho was
present when tho Indians caue the attack
upon the agency. This man killed one In-
dian anY Wounded another. Sapavanevis
thinks that three or four more employes
are alive, as their tracks were seen around
the agency building, and they may have fled
to the woods. Father Meeker was kiMed.
The report as given in the papers that bapav-aner- is

and Shavano took part in the fight is
ontrue, and it is also not sure that Chief
Douglas led the White river Utes. Ouray
thinks Jack, a White river Ute, commanded
the Indians m the charge on Thornburgh'b
command. lenden.

latest from merritt.
Rawlins, Wt., October. Lieutenants

Burke and Sjbuyler arrived here this morn-
ing with the latest authentic reports of the
doings of General Merritt and command since
their march to the front. On the afternoon
of the day he reached Captain Payne's camp
he bad a fight with the Indians, and had to
move his camp abont oaB mile from Payne's
old position that night on account of the fear-
ful stench created by dead animals. Merritt
moved npon tbe agency, and reached there
Saturday. The Indians are retreating south-
ward, and it is expected that in small bauds
they will drop into various agencies, and,
thus covering np themselves, it will never be
known wbo Were the warriors who opened
fire onThornburgh. The dismounted compa-
nies and wounded will be here in seven days.

THE INDIAN LOSS.

Bear River, Col., October 11. Indian
reports, brought in from tbe agency by Los
Pinos Utes, say that thirty-seve- n Indians
were killed during the fight ot September
29:h and siege until October 6th, the date of
General Meiritt's arrival.

A visit to Trig to THE agency.
Fort RaWlinos, Wy., October 13. Emil

Webber and George Fuha, two couriers, have
just arrived from what was, a few days ago,
A nita river agency. From them I learn the
following particulars of General Merritt's ad-
vance upon tbe agency on the eleventh: On
his way he found many dead bodies; among
others the bodies of Carl Goldstein, an Israel-
ite, who left here with government supplies
for the Utes at White river agency. He was
found in a gulch six miles this side of the
agency, shot twice through the shoulder, two
miles from his wagons. A teamster named
Julius Moore, formeily from Bainbridge,
Massachusetts, who was with him when he
left here, was found about one hundred yards
from Goldstein, two bullet holes in his breast
and his body hacked and mutilated. As the
command advanced through the canon, they
came to an old coal mine. - In it was found
the dead body of a man named Dusser. He
had evidently been wounded and crawled in
the mine to die. His coat was folded up and

laced under his head for a pillow. BesideEim lay a Winchester rifle and eight cart-
ridges. In one of his pockets a letter was
found, which, as near as the courier can re-

member, was as follows:
Whitk River, September 291 o'clock.

Major Thombargh:
I will come with Chief Douglas and an-

other chief, and meet you Every-
thing quiet here. We have been on guard
three nicrhts and will bo not that we
expect any trouble, but because thero might
be. Did you have any trouble coming
through? Can yon. n. c. meeker.

United states Indian Agent.
On entering the agency, a scene of great

desolation presented itselt. All the buildings,
excepting one, were burned to tho ground,
and not a living thing was in sight, except
the command. The Indians had taken every-
thing except the flour and decamped. The
women and children were missing, and noth-
ing whatever could be found to indicate what
became of them. Tcey either have been mur-
dered and buried, or else taken away as hos-
tages. Their dreadful fate calls forth the
most profound sympathy. The dead body of
Father Meeker was lound about a hundred
yards from his house lying on his back, shot
through the head, the left side of his head
mashed in pieces, a barrel-stav- e driven into
his mouth, and one of his hands and arms
badly burned. Tho body of Mr. Post, Father
Meeker s assistant, was found between the
building and the river, a bullet-hol- e through
the lett ear and one under the ear. He and
Father Meeker were stripped entirely naked.
Another employe named cotton was tound
dead and stripped naked, and a bundle of
paper bags in his arms, his face badly eaten
by wolves and a bullet hole in the lett breast.
Frank Dresser, brother to the man tound in
the coal mino, was found badly burned. He
had without doubt been killed instantly, as
the bullet passed through his heart. The
bodies of Eaton, Thompson, Price, Eakridg?,
and all other employes not named, were
found. Eskridge was found two miles this
side of the agency, naked and a bullet hole
through the head, la the position occupied
by the Indians during Thornburgh's battle, in

breastwork made ot stone, was lound tne
dead body of an unknown white man, sitting
on his knees, his gun in position to fire. He
was Bhot through the forehead. t rom this
it appears the Indians are not alone in their
hellish work. The supposition is that the
Indians have gone south to join the southern
Utes. and the impression among tbe othcers
of Merritt's command is that the Indians
who fought Ihornburgh numbered at least
seven hundred.

FROM AGENT STANLEY.
Washington, October 13. The following

is tne communication trom Agent Manley,
which led to the action taken by General
Sherman and Secretary Schurz:

Los Pimos Aokhct, October 9. 1879.
To the Commissioners of Indian Affairs, Washing'

ton:
EmployeBrady and an escort of Indians

arrived from White river. The Utes recog
nized and obeyed Ouray s order, withdrew
and will hint no more unless torced to do so.
It tne soldiers are now stopped trouble can
be avoided by the peace commission to inves-
tigate the offenses, and let the blame rest
where it may. This will save life, expense
and distress, if it can be accomplished.

Later; 1:30 p.m. A runner just trom the
southern Ute agency with a letter from the
acrent Bays a eeneral council has been held.
Tne Utes will obey Ouray's request, will stay
at home and take no part in the White river
trouble.

STANLEY. Agent.
I concur in tbe above.

OURAY, Head CUlet et Utes.

colonel merritt.
Chicago. October 13. Colonel Merritt tel

cgrapbs tbe military headquarters, under date
ot uctober 11th, substantially as follows:
'This morning I moved down the river to a

point near White river agency. The cavalry
have been out all day in different directions,
looking lor Indians, and report that the trails
led southerly to the Grand river. I have lit
tle doubt the Indians have gone to Uncom
pagna iigency. I expect Gilbert and Henry

and will then move toward Grand
river, leaving a guard behind. I have buried
seven bodies, including Agent Meeker and
three on the road. I am entirely in doubt
regarding the force the hostiles can muster.
It is clearly ascertained that the Unita In
diaris joined the Utes before the Thorn burgh
fight. It the orders are to go to the south
ern agency ana ngnt wnat we meet, 1 snail
be glad to carry tnem out, but nope tne in-

structions will not be delayed." Colonel
Merritt regrets the great amount of military
supplies sold tbebO Indians by ranchmen

OURAT, THE CTE CHIEF.
Denver (Col.) Tribute: "Ouray, the head

chief of the Utt--s at the Uncompngna, is an
Indian of remarkable ability. He has made
two visits to Washington, and, seeing the
power aud immense number of the whites,
baa tiecome in every sense of the word a
peaceable Indian. He lives in a house, culti
vates some Bixty acres or ground, has a large
flock ot sheep, wears the clothing of a white
man, rides around in a covered wagon or car-
riage, and has largely adopted tbe habits
and customs of civilisation. He has learned

to sign his name, and was in the habit of
sending letters direct to President Grant
stating his grievances and what he wanted.
His influence has been all powerful on the
side of peace, and that thero hoa been too col-

lision between bis people and the whites is
Sntirely due to him. He is not. however, the
hereditary head c'uier, but became so some
Ye.Ci a?0 through his force of character
and tbe favor of the Indian agent,
who acknowledge him tut such. Frequent
attempts have been made to assassinate him
by the Indians themselves, especially those
pf the hereditary chieftain blood, who are
jealous of his power and dissatisfied with his
change from the!d habits and customs. The
whites iiucU dread that at some time or
other these attempts may succeed: then there
will be trouble.; there will be no restraining
force, and the Lad Indians will get control ot
tii'3 tribe. It will not be their numbers, but
the scattered character of the mining popu-
lation, the numerous mountain hiding
places and the inaccessibility of tbe country
which will make them formidable enemies
and the war prottactsd fnrt efptnaiVe.
Many years atf. tho Cioui captured the son
of Or)ray while he was on a buffalo hunt on
tLe eastern plains of Colorado. The boy
then was twelve years of age and his only
child. It has been Ouray's great grief, and
as he was taken prisoner and is still living,
he has made every effort to regain Lim, but
as yet unsuccessfully. The government ought,
as he thinks to assist him and get the
boy back. Ouray last year gavo strong proof
cf his determination to keep hia people quiet
by the summary punishment of O-s- e paw, a
tlte medicine-chie- f, who was, if possible, even
more restless and troublesome than Colorow.
He was constantly travebn Prod the White
river agency t? the southern Ute country, ex
citing all the Utes and endeavoring to get
them to join him in an attack upon the whites,
claiming that they had been defrauded by the
Brunot treaty, and the whites ought not to be
allowed to remain in the Sun Juan country.
Ouray saw that he was getting quite a strong
patty on his side, and so to stop the trouble,
after an angry controversy, as he was leaving
the council, in the act of mounting his horse,
O-s- paw was shot dead by order of Ouray."

THE JlUASCAli.

A Brief History or the Fanloaa Pern.
' Vlan ftaa, the Alabama or the

South American War.

New York World: "The Huascar has been
engaged in the most important naval warfare
which has occurred since the Kearsarge sank
the Alabama, tor the naval conflicts between
France and Germany in 1870-7- 1 were limited
to two or three trivial encounters. The ves-
sel and her exploits have been fully described
in the World, but it may be again mentioned
that she was built in Eagland, and is a tur-ret- ed

ram, carrying two three-hundr- ed pound
Parrott guns in her turret. In the summer
of 1877 siie was taken possession of by a
revolutionary party under Pierola. Having
been declared a pirate by the regular Peru-
vian government, Bhe was engaged by the
British war-ship- s Shah and Amethyst, from
three o'clock in the afternoon until dark at a
short-rang- e duel, with but little effect on
either side. In the darkness the Huascar re-
treated and was subsequently surrendered to
the regular government. Under Captain, now
Admiral Grau, she has borne the brunt of the
present war with Chili, especially since the
Pilcomayo, which may be said to be almost
the only other vessel in the Peruvian navy of
any value, ran on a reef during a battle and
sank. At Iquique the Huascar sank the Chil-
ian wooden ship Esmeralda, the name of
which commemorated Lord Cochrane's great
exploit at Valparaiso. Captain Pratt, of the
Esmeralda, was killed while making a gal-
lant attempt to board' the ram. Off Antafo-gast- a

she captured the Chilian tranepsrt
Rimac with two hundred and forty dragoons,
thirty thousand pesos in coin and a cargo of
supplies for the army. She also engaged
without very positive results the Cnilian iron-
clad Blanco Eucalada and tbe corvette Ma?-allane- s,

besides capturing many launches and
merchantmen, bom barding Antafogasta, sink-
ing a pontoon arsensal, making up two or
three raids along tbe Chilian coast, and
breaking up the Chilian blockade of Iquiqie.
As the armies on land cannot get at each
other on account of the deBevt which lies be-

tween them, and as the Peruvians have no
navy to speak of left to meet the compara-
tively fine squadrons of the Chilians, it is dif-
ficult to see how the war can last much
longer."

It Yll.UO AD ACCIDENTS,

(Several Lives Jjoat by Collision that
Slight Have Been Prevented by

Ordinary Precaution.

Milwaukee, October 13. At eight o'clock
while a switch-engin- e in the yards

of the Chicago and Milwaukee railway was
switching, they started to cross the Burn barn--
slip bridge to the west side. . The fog was so
thick that it was lmpossioie to Bee due a iew
feet, and the engineer did not discover until
a few feet from it that the bridge was turned
for a passing vessel. Ihe engine and a car

lunged into the river, ine engineer ana
Ereman jumped trom the engine. The
former, Lea Kutter, was picked up out of the

.

river, probably fatally injured; the latter es- -
caped with severe bruises about the legs,
while llarry tun, a telegrapn operator, wno
was riding on the bumper of the locomotive,
was buried under the debris and crushed into
an unrecognizable mass. Mike Toohey, a
switchman, was also on the engine, but
jumped and escaped uninjured. The loss to
the railroad is about twenty-nv- e inousana
dollars. Young Hill's parents reside near
Madison.

Chicago. October 13. An accident occur
red this evening at Maywood, on tbe Northh-
ampton road, by which two men were killed
and a number wounded. The cause was a
collision between freight and passenger trains.

Wheeling. W. Va., October 12. Passen
ger trains No. 1, going east, which lett this
city at half-pa- st eight o'clock last evening,
and the Baltimore Express No. 10, coming
west last night on the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, collided near Benton about halt-pa- st

ten o'clock. Both trains were running
at the rate of forty miles an hour, and were
well filled with passengers, who miraculously
escaped injury, with the exception of a little

who was slightly hurt about the face,?irl, Askew, engineer, and John Smith,
fireman of train No. 1, were instantly killed,
while fireman Jasper, of train No. 10, was
seriously injured. Engineer Boylan, of train
No. 10, escaped injury by jumping from his
engine before the trains came together. A
boy named Flanagan, aged fifteen years,
who was stealing a ride, was instantly killed.
His parents live at Clarksburg, West Vir-
ginia. A negro boy who was stealing his
way to Clarksburg between tbe tender and
postal car on train No. 10, was seriously
injured. George Shinn, postal clerk on train
No. 10, was seriously injured, and was taken
to bis home at Fairmount, West Virginia,
where he now lies in a critical condition.
Both engines are total wrecks, and a refrig-
erator car containing butter was crushed to
pieces. The postal and baggage cars of both
trains are also total wrecks. ine accident
was caused by soma misunderstanding of tel
egraph orders. The bodies of Engineer
Askew and b ireman bmith were brought to
this city this morning and taken to their
homes. Jasper was taken to Grafton.

Beduelng the Underwood Gang,
Cincinnati, October 12. The Gazette's

special from Grayson, Kentucky, says that
Jesse Underwood was shot in the door of his
father's house, known as 1 ort Underwood,
yesterday morning. The Holbrook party
surrounded the House, threatening to kill
anybody who would dare to bury Jesse's
body, or rescue George, who is badly
wounded, and with the women and children,
all that remains of the unfortunate Under
wood family inside of the house. George to-
day sent word to the county judge praying
tor help and protection. I he governor has
been appealed to. but has not responded.
This is the fifth murder within the last three
weeks in Carter county, four of the murdered
men beirg Underwoods and one a member
ol tbe Holbrook tribe, and nothing has been
done, from the governor down to the county
marshal, to check this awful bloodshed.

The Iowa flection. 1

Special to the Appeal.
Chicago, October 14 Returns from Iowa

indicate Republican gams.

Walter Paine, defaulting cashier of a Fall
River linen company, was arrested at Quebec

I just as he was auout 10 sail ior Europe.

YKIXOW-FEVKB- .

.5 '?'''."

laejreitso of &t4r Cages and leatite
Yesterday JKew Cases, Bight .

Wtllfg and One Colored 4
Deaths, Kine Whites la-sid- e,

Two Whites an
Two Colored Out-

side Clty-K- te. V

The fever was on the upward grade yeste,
day, the lists of new cases and deaths beia
large, The death list was the largest thti
has been published since the epidemic com-
menced. The board of health reports pub-
lished below show new cases yesterday eight
whites and one colored, and deaths, nine
whites inside the city, two outside, and also
two colored outside. Tbe figures are somo-wh-at

startling.
New Cases Tuesday.

WHITES.
John Luti, 40 years, city hospital.
Augt LcigoDla, 20 jears. Cocbraa hall. Main. ,
John Lonlgan, 21 years, 224- Washington.
BenJ. Jacoby, 8 years, Gates A v. Adams.
Mrs. J. J. feres. 43 years, 12 Trezevant.
Jacob J. Peres, 4U years, 12 Trezevant.
Sarah Peres, 22 years, 12 Trezevant.
Mrs. Belle Uadsey. 21 yean. Raja Black, Beale. ..

COLORED.
Mary Evans, 22 years, 207 Pontotoc.

Deaths Tuesday.
WHITES.

Con. Rawllngs, 37 years, 15 Washington.
Lizzie JUollowney, 8 years, 32 Adams.
Delia Jacobs, 10 years, Adams and Chas'ton a.
Roscoe B. Hutchtnsou,,8vyeara, (Mi Poplar. ' "
James M' Bride, 85 years, 17 Market.
W. B. Smith. 18 years, city hospital.
EUgene Essleoger, 24 years, city hospital.
Frank Hall, 52 years, city hospital.
T. W. O'Donnell, 40 years, cor. Third and MM.

Deaths Outmlde of the City.
WHITES.

Mrs. Catharine Martin. 47 years, M'Lemore av.
N. K. Bowman, 42 years. North side WoiC

4 COLORED.
OUes Tlbbs. 89 years. Union av.
Edward Moon, 35 years, Balelgh road.

New Cases, Unofficial.
The Howard visitors reported tbe following new

cases among whites last evening:
Jenny M'Kane, SO years. Desoto and Vance.
Moille Foley, 13 years, P8 LaKose.
Herman Askleuas, S) years, ort Second.
Mrs. Burke, 50 years, 73 Causey.
Van A. W. Anderson, 7 years, Poplar boulevard.

CONTRIBUTIONS.
TO THE HOWARDS.

The following amounts were received by
the Howard association yesterday: Pfirman
& Pfair, Cincinnati, Ohio. $50; 0. W. Ran-
dall, Little Cave, Texas. $5. Total, t55.

T. ROANE WARING, Secretary.

MISCELIiANKorS.

FEVER AT FORREST ClTT, ARKANSAS.
Yesterday the following dispatches passed

between the Howard association and tbe au-
thorities at Forrest City and Little Rock,
Arkansas :

Forrest Citt, Akk., October 14, 187$.
A. D. Langstaff, President Memphis Howard Assoc-

iation:.
Can you send us two male and two female

nurses? Answer.
John b. ccmmings, m.d ,

President Board ol Health.
W. J. Mathews, M.D., (Secretary.

Memphis, October 14, 1879.
John B. Curumings, President Board of Health

iorrest City:
If Arkansas State board of health will allow

us to send nurses we will forward at once.
A- - D. LANGSTAFF.

President Howard Association.
Memphis, October 14, 1879.

j. W. Smith, Superintendent Memphis and Little
Rock Railroad, LltUe Rock:
Have you received the following telegram

from Forrest City, addressed Howard asso-
ciation :

"Can you send us two male and two female
nurses. Answer. j. b. cummings,

"President Board ot Health,
"per J. W. Mathews, M.D."

Have requested President Cummings to
send permit from Arkansas State board of
health. Can you furnish transportation im
mediately. a d. langstaff,

President Howard Association.
Forrest Citt, October 14, 1879.

A. D. Langs tail, President Howard Association:
Will you send nurses at oncft?

J. B. CUMSIING3.
Memphis, October 14, 1879.

J . B. Cummings, President Board of Health, Forrest
city, Ars.:
Nurses have been ready to leave here since

five minutes after the hrst dispatch was re
ceived. We advised you that we could not
send nurses unless we had permits from tbe
president of the Arkansas board of health
He wires us that he is to send nurses from
Little Rock. Send necessary permits, and
association will send nurses inatanter.

A. D. LANGSTAFF,
President Howard Association.

Memphis, October 14, 1879.
Wm. Smith, Superintendent Memphis and Little

Hock Railroad, Little rock, Arn.:
Dr. Cummings, of Forrest City, wants

nurses at once. Will you see the president of
tbe State board, and have permits granted
UB. A. D. L.

The Howards bad nurses in readiness all
day waitine for orders from Little Rock
Dr. Collins, of tho National board of health.
and Dr. Bradford, of the State board, were
also ready to tro to i orrest City.

Late last evening tbe following dispatch
from the president ot the Arkansas State
board of health was received, which settled
the matter:

Little Rocs,.October 14, 1879.
Dr. J. W. Ross:

Thank you tor kind offer. Have sent ex
perienced nurses to Forrest City. Will call
for aid if necessary. a. l. bretsacher.

THE SICK AND DYING.
Forkest City. Akk., October 14, 1879.

Sim L. Bartnds, Agent Western Associated Press,
Mempms, Tennessee:
The board of health reports six cases of

yellow-fev- er here, four of which have died
within the last six days, named as follows
Mrs. Eeathley and child, Mrs. J. R. Brown
and Mrs. Wood. Mrs. Mark Izard is not
expected to live: has black vomit. Robert
Liou&rhridge was taken sick last night, it is
not certain whether bis case is yellow-fev- er

or not. He is a brother to Mrs. Keathley and
nursed her during her illness. It is not
known how the fever originated. Business
is entirely suspended and the town almost
depopulated. Since writing the above
learn that Mrs. Izard is dying.

Executive Committee of Safety.
At the usual hour yesterday afternoon the

executive committee of safety met at the
Planter insurance company's building, on
Madison street, President D. T. Porter in the
chair.

The followinar members were present
Messrs. Porter, Chase, Athy, Jones, Thacher,
Speers, jr.. Galloway and JUivermore.

1 he minutes ot the previous meeting were
read and approved, and the following busi
ness was transacted:

ACCOUNTS ALLOWED.
Furstenheim & Welford, flour, $190 50

headquarters pay-rol- l, $52 50; Williams &
Co., lumber. tS; L. Podesta & Co., 4 50
J. W. Avery & Co., $88 93; pay-ro- ll Camp
Marks, salaries, $181 55: Brooks, Neely &
Co., $87 37; J. W. Tighe & Co., $46 08.
MISSISSIPPI AND TENNESSEE RAILROAD

COMPANY.

.A communication from M. Burke, general
superintendent ot the Mississippi and len--
nessee railroad company, donating in the
name of the company tbe amount of seventy- -

hve dollars and seventeen cents to tbe city
for the benefit of the poor. The communi
cation added that "no charge will be made
for any services performed between your
committee and the camp during the con
tinuance of the epidemic. On motion a
vote of thanks was tendered to the MissiS'
sippi and Tennessee railroad for its generous
action.

CAMP REPORTS.
The number of persons in camps is four

teen hundred and eleven; rations issued to
twelve hundred and ninety-seve- n. Three
sick were in hospital: Mrs. Humes, cancer
Wm. Armstrong, suspicious case: Mms Ram
Bey. yellow-feve- r, nearly recovered. One
death at Uamp JLangstatt Jerry knvmght
October loth.

A CAMERONIAN INVESTIGATION,
The report of the committee to take the

new census of Camp Father Mcthew, and
discover if there was incorrectness in the
census taken by Colonel Cameron, reported a
total ot hve hundred and ninety-nin- e in camp,
making a total of five bundred and forty-si- x

and a balf persons entitled to rations. The
committee also found eighteen persons out-
side of camp, who drew rations from camps
and who were held under camp rules.

Colonel Cameron insisted that his report
was correct; that he had received an insult- -

ing letter from Father Walsh on the subject,
but he had performed his duty in the matter,
He did toot wish to be bounded by these un-
grateful people, and he thought the commit-
tee should share the responsibility.

cheerful documents.
The communication of Rev. Father Walsh,

making complaints against Colonel Cameron,
and charging him with oppression and mili-
tary dictatorialism, was read. The commu-
nication added that when complaint was
made to Colonel Cameron about any matter
at camn, the following or a like reply was
generally given by the haughty and imperi-
ous colonel and p:

pray and starve.
Memphis, Tknh., October 12. 1879.

Go slow my lads; you have your bellies
full now; so don't cry for the dinner you loBt
last week. I will do for you and yours all I
can. The potatoes I told you are sent adlibi-tu-

you get double the rations allowed,
and when you get out you get more. We
owe each othet nothing Cither way. We
must be content with what we get and make
up in prayer what we lack in gut.

JUiJN JT. CA XLEittliJn, lUMHiei BUU A. V.

A RESOLUTION.
On motion of Mr. Thacher, it was agreed

that twelve days rations be issued to Camp
Father Mathew, and then cut Ioobo from
them and let them take care of themselves;
provided, the people at the camp accepted
the proposition.

AN OPINION.
Mr. Chase said the-peo-

ple

in Camp Father
Mathew had as much right to be fed as these
in any other camp. There should be no trad-
ing or compromising, they should either sus-

tain Colonel Cameron or the special commit
tee.

I MOVE TO ADJOURN.
Mr. S peers moved, pending the discussion,

to adjourn, which motion was seconded by
Colonel Cameron. The motion was lost.

MOVE INTO CAMP.
On motion of Chief Athy, the people out

side of Camp Father Mathew were ordered
to move into camp or else they would be cut
off from rations.

ADJOURNMENT.
There being no other business before the

meeting, a motion to adjourn was carried.

FLORENCE Jl'JMINALI.

The Woman who Attempted to Kill
Manager Hlrkey, and Succeeded

In Killing Herself

Special to the Globe --Democrat
CiNCiNNATl.O., October 12. S. Mi Hickey,

advance agent tor Mary Anderson, was shot
in the base of the brain this afternoon at the
Burnett house. A moment afterward his as
sassin, a handsome young woman, turnea
another chamber of the fatal pistol toward
her own brain ana sent a ballet crashing
through her skull. She fell to the floor and
died in a few minutes, ihe tragedy was en-
acted in the reception-roo- of the hotel in
the presence of nobody but the two princi-
pals. All was over in less time than it bas
required to read this. The utmost excitement
followed. The tragedy of last Sunday, in
which Miss Lulu George played such a ro-

mantic part, was outdone. As the facts
reached the street and circulated from mouth
to moutn, it was admittsd that a more sensa-
tional attempt at murder and suicide had
never been enacted in Cincinnati. It was at
first rumored that Mary Andersen herself
had shot her agent and then killed herself.
The streets surrounding the hotel were
crowded with a throng never but once ex
ceeded in si&e, and that? was when Horace
Greeley visited Cincinnati in 1S72. The his-
tory of the case is this:

Mary Anderson played a most successful
engagement last week at Tike's opera-hous- e.

Mr. Hickey, her agent, made himselt quite
conspicuous during this time by bis mora
than friendly relations with M..is Anderson
and br stepfather. Dr. Griffin. Readers of
the G will recollect an acciunt
in Tuesday's issue of tbe attack upon John
r. fetnitb, or the lourist company by Dr.
Griffin and Mr. Hickey, in which tbe latter
two stood np side by side, Damon and Pyth
ias like. since the tragedy ot to-da- y and
tbe dead woman's claims of jealousy against
Mary Anderson, wise ones have been wag
ging their heads. This Nemesis came sud-
denly noon the scene. Hor presence in Cin
cinnati had not been noted. Just whence
he came previous to tbe tragedy is not

known, but about half-pa-st three o'clock she
walked into the reception-rooai- ol the Burnett
house and rang lor a bell-bo- y. bhe sent
him, whence he came, to tbe room of Mr.
Mr. tlicsey with a message- - that a lady
wished to see him in the reception-room- ,

giving no name. It is most likely that he
knew wbo had sent for him, tor he appeared
annoyed and muttered some curses, liow
ever, be brushed up bis his toilet and went
down Btairs.

What passed in tbe reception-roo- m is not
known. A few minutes after Hickey entered
it, the sharp report of a pistol-sho- t rang
through tbe corridors, startling the clerks
and guests in the office-are- Immediately
afterward HickejV staggered out into the cor-
ridor, the blood streaming from an ugly
wound in bis skull, borne gentlemen stepped
forward, when Hickey called out, "She has
shot me; arrest her; don't let her get away;"
then be staggered and lell senseless in a gen-
tleman's arms. Before anybody could recover
presence of mind a second shot sounded
trom within the reception-roo- m, succeeded
by a heavy wall.

Ihe horrihed and astonished crowd rushed
in and found the woman lying, a ghastly ob
ject, on the floor, with the brains and blood
oozing trom a hole in her bead, while the tatal
pistol was clutched in her hand, she was
alive, but died within ten minutes. Hickey
was carried to bis room, where be soon re-
gained consciousness and related what he was
willing to tell. He admitted that the girl had
been bis mistresr, and that her name was
Florence M'Donald. He met her in Syracuse
last winter. She came t his notice as a
rither f?st young woman, though not an
avowed courtesan, and he sought her out.
She became warmly enamored ot him, and
proved faithful till he grew tired of her and
tried to "shake" her. She was not one of the
kind be shaken, however, and of late hn
followed him about with a persistency worthy
a better woman, begging him , marry her.
Ihis he told her was impossible, and finally
adroit d to her that he loved Mary Anderson,
and hoped to win her for his wife. Tb:s mad-
dened Miss M'Donald, and she after that fol-
lowed him not as a supplicant, but ri a
Nemesis, and tbe end came t)-da- The
only clue to her bistjryor her late move-
ments 1 1 be obtvned wn found in her diaiy,
which was found in her pocket, neatly kept
in a scholarly manner, since l.""t Apid. Her
great love is 1 irtrayed most tenderly, till it
runs into a mad desire for vengeance. Her
age was twenty, though soirow and sin had
aged her t3yond 1 er yep's. She we ele-
gantly dressed. Her fa, 3 was plain, but her
form voluptuous. She we - educa .d at the
Buffalo onvent, and her religious tar ming
there is trt ied through a'l her die y. In one
part ol the book she has writ.n: "He would
make her (Mary Anderson) bis wife. I am
only his mistress." She r- - rds how she
went to P'ke's operahouse lent Friday
night, and, uns: ju herself, sat an
watshed Hickev n be gaz;d with love-li- t

eye3 upon Ma.y Anderson, as "Juliet."
and how she fiere made up ber mind to kill
bim and then kill h;mself. Tbe last entry in
tbe diary w is written this morniDg, and after
passionately raving of her hopeless love con-
cludes with the terrible words twice under-
scored, "He has scorned me, he must die."
Uickey's physicians give little hopes of his
recovery. Mary Anderson is all but pros
trated over the terrible affair. She claims to
know nothing of Hickey's love for her, aud
says she never dreamed of such a thing. Her
chief sorrow seems to be that ber name should
be thus associated with so notorious a scandal

Investigation discloses the where
abouts or Miss McDonald during her visit to
Cincinnati. She arrived in tbe city Thursday
morning, hired a bucli and drove around to
five ar six hotels inquiring lor Hickey. She
then went to tbe Russell house, on Fitth
street, and engaged lodging, stating that she
was in tne city on business with a gentleman
She bad nothing with her but a valise, and
no money but a silver quarter. On Thursday
night she went, in company with the land
lady's son, to see Mary Anderson play, and
on Friday night she went alone. This morn-
ing she called at the American District tele-
graph company's office, and sent a messenger
boy to tbe Burnett house with a note addressed
to Hickey, and a button-bol- e bouquet pinned
to it. The boy gave it to him in the barber-
shop. He opened it, tore it into halves, and

threw it, with the bouquet, into the spittoon.
When the boy got back to the effice Mis
M'Donald was waiting frr an answer. When
told Low her hot?, and bouquet had been re-
ceived, ehe txeiaimed: "ll right," and
walked out. When she shot liickey, botb
were silting on a sofa side by sida. She told
him she was moneyless and unable to return to
Syracuse. He said: "If that's all, I can sup-

ply you." He leaned over to reach into his
pocket, when she placed the pistol back of
his ear and fired. Shouting "Murder!"
Hickey sprang to bis feet, placed his hand
over the wound and ran into the corridor,
where she fired three more shots at him, all
of which missed. Hsckey, at midnight, was
sleeping under tbs itfluence of an opiate.

NEWS IN liKIEF.

John Roebl, of St. Louis, suicided by hang-
ing.

John Bell fatally shot his brother-in-la-

Wm. Wadley, near Leavenworth, Kansas,
last Sunday.

Conductor HawkiD fell between tbe care
of his train, on the Baltimore and Ohio rail-

road, last Saturday.
Henry Ewers and Henry Roger, of St.

Louis, died last Saturday from the effects ot
lrjuries received from railroad-car- s.

Engineer Fairbrother fell from his engine,
on the Indianapolis and St. Louis railroad,
and was drowned in Robinson creek.

John Donovan was shot in tbe back of the
head and dangerously wounded by Joseph
Harlman, at Leavenworth, Kansas, on Sun-
day.

Bowles and Gayhart, brothers-in-la-

fought at Browoington, Missouri, last Mon-

day, and Gayhart was killed and Bowles fa-

tally wounded.
Andrew Myer, of Cincinnati, was found

dead day before yesterday, and it was sup-

posed his death was the result of a free fight
at the West End..

The Hyer Sisters (colored opera troupe)
came to grief at St. Loui?, last Saturday, by
having their baggage attached by an unpaid
mt-mb- of the company.

Another six-da- walking matcu is flr

in New York. Hazaeh Blowef
Brown, Hughes and tbe colored boy Hart
are among the contestants.

Jackson, the colored route-agen- t, who was
arrested on the Memphis and Little Rock
railroad, plea, aruilty to stealing, and haa
been sentenced to one ycer in tbe house of
correction.

Mallorv, Crawford & iJo.
Our store (No. 254 Front street) and cotton

warehouse are now open, under chirge of
Mr. Ed Moon. Will make liberal advances
on totfon consigned to u.

IMKI.
BAILEY At the family residence, on the Horn

Lake road, October 12, 1879, of yellow-feve- r, Miss
Laura A. B4ILKY, daughter of tbe late Judge Syl
vester Palley

LODGE. No. IPfl, K OK H. TheMEMPHIS of this lodcre are reauested to attend
a special meeting, at tbe rooms of the K. of H. Re-
lief Board, Uils ( WEDNESDAY) evening, at 6 o'clock,
as business of Importance will come up for their
action. Hrolners 01 transient ioam--s are iraurmauy
Invited to attend. C. MUNDINUER.

Will reopen their etore at Xo.8S Kront
street, Memphis, alter frost, with a large ana
well-assort- stoek ot Produce, such as Potatoes,
Apples, Onions, Oranges, Cabbage, Krout, Pickles.
Figsfeet, MIneemeat, Bjitter, Cheese, etc., to which
the attention of tbe trade is Invited.

tar--At present our address Is No. 10 North Com-

mercial street, St Louis, Missouri.

NOTICE
To Pickets and Hol'iers of Pass-part- s

in aod Around 31 emphis.
WING to the increased and lcoreaalog malig-

nancy of the epidemic, all permits to pass tbrougb

tta picket lines ie hereby revoked. Pickets are

hereby ordered to allow no person to enter or leave

Memphis AFTER TO-DA- without a pa's Issued on

or after the FIFTEENTH OF OCTOBER,

J. W. HON.
Assistant Superintendent of Quarantine.

Memphis, October 15, 187tt. - .

A 4PlyKMlIrOPPOBTrXllY TO WHH
A FORTUNE. ELEVENTH MRAND DISTRIBU-
TION, CLASS Ij, AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 11. 1 87 W 114th Monthly Drawing.
Louisiana State Lottery Company.

This Institution was regularly incorporated by me
Legislature of the State tor Educational and crtHi lta-b- le

purposes In lHtiH, for the term of Ttrentu-ft-

Years, to which contract the Inviolable faith of the
State Is pledged, with a capital of ?l,lO0.O00,
to which It dm since added a reserve fund of SSSO.-OO-

ItaUrand MIn-rl- e Xno-lir- r IM.trtbu- -
tloa will take place monthly on tne second Tues-
day. II never urates or postpones. Look at the fol-
lowing Distribution:

CAPITALi mi.S.
100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.

HALF-TICKET- ONE DOLLAR.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Prize S30.000
1 Capital Prize 10,000
1 Capital Prize fi.OOO
2 Prizes of 82,50O...'. B,ut)0
5 Prizes of 1,000 - fi,00

20 Prizes of 500 10.000
100 Prizes of 100 10,000
200 Prizes of 50 10.0CO
51XJ Prlztw of 20 10,000

1000 Prizes of 10 10,000
appboximatioh prizss:

9 Approximation Prizes of 8800 2,700
Approximation Prizes ot 200 1,800

9 Approximation Prizes of 100 ViiO

1857 Prizes, amounting to SI 10,400
Responsible corresponding agents wmted at all

points, to whom a liberal compensation will be paid.
Write, clearly stating full address, for further in-

formation, or send orders by express or mall ad-
dressed only to 31. A. OAl'PHIN, P. U. Box
OU, Blew Orleana, or same person at
No. 319 Broadway, Sew York, or to No. 6
West Court street. Memphis, Tennessee.

The particular attention of the public ix callett to the
fart that the entire number of the tickets for each
Menu Ml itrawtng is soul, aiui eonsettu-nu- iu ine
prizes xn each dniwinii are sold and draien and paid.
i nn ix not ine case wnn arty oiner nnn;nny

All our Omul Extraordinary Dramna are under
the tninmnxxon aitd management of 6 ENERALti W.
T. BEAURKOARD and JUBAL A. EARLY.

Notice.
ALL paper due by ns, Hnd maturing during

will be paid at Bank of Commerce,
Memphis. All communications should be addressed
to No. 107 Pine street, St Louis. Mo.l

THUS. H. ALLEN CO.

MOTICE.
tT" Our customers and the public generally are
hereby notified that our Warehouse, the Mutual
Storage Company, foot of Mala street. Is open for
the receipt of Cotton. Parties desiring advances
will require Mr. J. M. Jones, Acting Superintendent,
to give receipts, upon presentation of which here
liberal advances In cash will be made. The railroad
companies will present freight bills to W. W.

Thacher, First National Bank, for payment.

OA' fe FrtOUlFlT.
Wholesale Liquors and Cigars.

BAI'M A CO. take this method of Inform
Ins their patrons on the Miss, and Tenn. R.R.

that their stoie. 3S Main Htrret, Is nowopen,
and are prepared to nil orders promptly. OlUce, 57
East Second street, Cincinnati, Ohio, open uatll
turther notice.

W. A. WHEATLEY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

(BUSTS A BPKCIALTY),
SSI Main street, near Madison.

Fresh Arrivals!
TUST RECEITED. PER STEAMERS PARIS C.
e) Brown and Hard Cash, landed at Island above
tne city, and brought in by tugboat aud flats:

00 Iiarrels of Flour.
ftO half-bfirrel- of Flour.

204 barrels Mral.xoo bxs Freh Batted Mods Crarkers.
X5 tlerees Hams.
15 hoim llreaUra.t Bacon.
SO boxes Hrortor dfc Uamble's tierman Soap.

Also, Clear Bacon tildes. Bacon Shoulders, Lard,
Beans, Kws, Paier bans. Our stock Is complete,
and the attention of City Trade Is respectfully Invited.

OLIVER, FINNIE&Co

RICE.STIX&CO
Ho. 200 Main Street,

MEMPHIS, TJBNX.
rrrOULD INFORM THEIR CUSTOMERS AND

house at Memphis wUl be stocked with an
Prim the UwetL Inspection resceciruiiy

OTJR STORE WILL REMAIN OPEN AS

4:10-41- 3 IV. Fiftli m.,
T. IOITIS, MO.

ORGILL BROTHERS

HARBWAEE,
Agricultural and Steam Machinery Depot,

310-31- 2 MIONT STREET,

and be under the charge of MKNAKM. F. COBJIAsnRK " " "vTiih
One of our firm Is now East purchasing a full and fresh stock of all (rood lr oir Une, will do

shipped from the manufacturers direct, in time to fill orders for our fall trade.

--J.1S. JAMES-&-

Wholesale 6iocers,Cotton Factors
And Conircissioia Merchants,

GOO BTront Street. 3Loxxx-3l3Llja- . Tonn,
A S SOON A3 IT 13 SAFE TO RETURN TO MEMPHIS, OUR 8TORE WILL BE OPENED WITH A

lanrestoclt or Hrocerl. ana tnomngniv preparea ror nanuiinit ohhti.

M. JU. HKACHAH K. K. n KACHAH, J. . POHTOS.

1LIMEAGHAM&HL

Grocers, Cotton Factors,
AND SAX.T AGENTS,

no. 9 Union street. : : : : Memphis, Tenn.
TOur St. lonl Uone will remain open until fnrlier ng.ii.gl

IIDUSTMM IE
Jamos G--, 33uls.o cto Oo.

FOUIERS,3f ACHINIftTS JIILLWKIGIITS
9. 31, 33 and 35 Front street, corner Auction, Memphis.

OtTRAtf HAWMTLL3 AND ENGINES ALL KINDS IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS SOLE AGENTS

win tear. H-8tttD- lwi aid Plnatation orlt .,)Ir?,tyV. rurmanea on hp--
pllWIonl ty-gFN- D yOR KKSCBIPTlVK C4TALO''Fy3

GhicTcasatv Iron, Works!
Handle cts Jjivorraoro, 3Pxo-pr- s

98 Second St., opp. Market Square, Memphis.
HTlIid OFKX-HA-YE MOT BKRS CMIHK1-Ha- ve on hand a stock of TStsbet, Brooks,

Albertson, and other standard

and are prepared to promptly fill all orders for

MUTUAL STORAGE SHED
SOW OPEN, and ready to reciye consignments of. Cotton from onr customers aail
friends. Adrancea made by us on Cotton In onr warehouse.

MTmhi9. September SO, 1879. E3TF,. JiOAN fc CO.

B. A Cochran.

R I
8L.3

Lumber, Lath
Doors. Sash Bud Kinds, and

Office and Yard, foot of Waatlngton I

M. Uavla John . Halllvaa.

Grocers
232 Front St., Memphis, 16 S.

oiuimuib

perfect satisfaction In guarameeq.

ANIIBBW ABT
New Orleans.

ns

FULKflEH

J. T..r AKGASOS.

FRIENDS THAT BY NOVEMBER 1ST THT1K
ttatiro Sew Aiao of Meaaeuable

souciieu.

CO.

LONO A3 PRACTICABLE. 'THE FEYER

1S0E

ONOTORK

In the Foundry and Machine-sho- p Llrw.

M. A. ceearaa,

6L uO.,

and Shingles,
all kind of Paeltln

Saw and Planing Mills, endRaTy Yd.

Tk.t. uartc a. J.

&Oo.
and Cotton Factors,
Commercial street, St. Louis, Mo.

.H rh.r.iii hoiwiit of our Ion? ex re--

TERMS CASH.

I. B.HAKI.KY,
memphts. Keaapala

02 UUf

CO

BURTON CO.
CO.)

C. I'.HEIM. K. A.i'AKKEK

Cochran
MASFFACTCBEBn Ol

st.

M. GAVIN
Wholesale

&

work

TTAVING TO CLOSE OUR HOUSE AT MEMPHIS, DURING THE FREVALENCH OF
V h, at Kn irt south Commercial street, temporarily We have all the'!!??!f.S!'.?.';:-,v.7i- ". .7T ...:id frlenas. and new ones. too. that any

advantages 01 u...u..
every particular

BTKW ANDBKW 1

fcrooda.

DTTBINq

Boxes.
North

Clark.

TENN.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS
Nos. 356 sal S 58 Front St., Memphis, Tenn.

AMD

Stewart Brothers & Co.,
Cotton Factors and Comniission Merchants.

New Orleans, LouiHiana.

LLFONTAINE&
318 N. COMMERCIAL STREET, COR. LOCUST.

ST. 1.0UI8, Mo., afuly 22, 1879.
w ,..- - AnAnwf ahnnaAfflrthn transaction of bnslnessin this

city, at 31S Xorth Commercial street, corner of at which
place onr correspondent "will please add ess n. Onr store In
Memphis will remain open as long as possible, bnt We lear we will
bennable to serve onr friends from that point Tor some time. In
conseonence of Quarantine. Address all your coraninnicatiouw to

here, ltespectrniiv.

(SUCCESSORS TO SWEDWE, McXAl &

WJLIOIjU ATaJ3

rocers, Cotton Factors
And Commission merchants,

'om0 :t7i and Main wtreet. Memphla. 1enri.
JAMES A. HUNT.

J. T. FABGASOK & CQ.

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors
219 Chestnut Street, St, Xouis.BIo.


